
The Regeration of the
Ancient City of Panama

Today Panama City with nil Its

old disorder of systemless. winding,
writhing str«>ets. eharaeterlzed by
many a curling hill. ha* boon cloanod
tip with an utlmirublo. efficiency that
has nevertheless robbod it of none

of Its fascination of history-steeped
picturesqueties* and worn dignity.
Tho city is as healthy as most of
the northern cities, and cleaner than

many of them During a stay of a

week in tho quaint old city, in the
hottest season, a house tlv was never

seen, nor was tho plaintive wall of

tho mosquito over hoard, all the way
from Colon to Panama. Those pests
are now non existent, and an army ot

diminutive white-clad street clean¬
ers are busy night and day keeping
the streets and plazas clean and or¬

derly.
Yet in spite of Its many age-stained

features, this Is not the original City
of Panama that tlrst guarded the Pa¬
cific end of that narrow, death-infest-;
ed Jungle and swamp land. The old
city.the remains of which, a short

distance from the Panama of the pres-
out. may be visited.was the scene

of the English Captain Morgan's
career of piracy; Its sacking was the
crowning feat that finally stamped

hit. lit** with its infamous fame, hi
1»m<» Morgan with a Beet of ships ami
an army of men visited the Isth¬
mus After taking the castle of Cha-
grc (San Lorenzo) his forces set

;o tt overland for the I'aoiflc side and.
aft r nine days of the most terri-
hi. privations and sufferings, came

upon Pnaama City which they sacked
and afterwards destroyed by fire,

[amid scenes of savage barbarity. The

city was rebuilt two years later, but
was again partially destroyed by a

con IIagaration in 17157. But that in
tit- rebuilding of the city in 17155 due
regard was paid to an efficient com¬

pliance with the Queen of Spain's
injunction that the denfenses of the

¦ity should be constructed substan¬
tially may yet be judged by the so

lidity of the wall of masonry that

extends along a large section of the
sea front. In the massive dignity of
many of the buildings, both public
and commercial. Panama City is es¬

sentially Spanish, while In the streets

may be found as polyglot a crowd
of wayfarers as ever drifted together
from the four corners of the earth.
And among them. too. may be found
the ubiunitous Alaskan. On one of
the streets, ouo blistering afternoon.

a former Alaskan acquaintance
! hailed the writer. The greetings on J1
both sides were cordial and free.

one welcome: the sight of a familiar
face in a foreign land. This Alaskan
bad been on the Isthmus tor four

years.
"What have you been doing?" he

was asked.
"Until three months ago." he re¬

plied. "I had a tine gambling house.

Then the Can; 1 Zone gin"mment got
busy and said to the government of

Panama, 'stop gambling," and they
did. It was no bluff. Since that time
I have been running u quiet little

poker game in the Hotel N'orn.an-
die."

This incident is related to show the

powerful Influence, not to say lamin¬
ation, exorcised by tin United States

in the affairs of. the republic of Pa¬

nama in inct the dominance is com-

plete. it does not need a prophet to

fortell the ultimate destiny of Pa-
nama.
On Sundays bull tights are held,

when the crowds are regulated by a

>iic«i force, composed incongruously
t lill.putlan Panamanians and New
Now York police uniforms Hut that
is another story.

From 64 Cents a Day
to $190.00 a Second:

John D. Rockefeller in Cleveland
the other iluy formally celebrated the

fifty-seventh anniversary of his bus-

iness career. It was a celebration
which links his first definitely known
<14 cents a day wages with his pros-
ent estimated income of $1.90 2-i a

second, the most astounding money
contrast iu the history of the world.
With wealth so colossai that he does
not know his real fortune. Rockefel¬
ler enjoys contemplating the early
period of struggle, and this year lie
made it the occassiou for a real jol¬
lification.

Kifty-seven years ago John D
Rockefeller was working in the offices
of Howell & Tuttle. commission men

in Cleveland. O.. at a salary of 04
cents for each working day.
Toda> John D. Rockefeller's year¬

ly income is $00,000,000. which is

000,000 a month. $1,15:1,846.15 a week.
sG.S53.97 an hour. $140 40 a minute
*1.90 3-3 a second.
John Rockefeller, as he was then

called, was sixteen years of age. lit
had Just taken his first position. H«
v. us full of enthusiasm, despite the
fact that he received but $50 for his
first three months' work.

.Mr. Rockefeller is seventy-three
} ar> of age. He will seventy-four on

the eighth of next July. He has been
out of active business for several
years. His health is somewhat im¬

paired. His active life is over and
each year must necessarily find his

physical and mental powers dimin¬
ished.

His total capital at the time he
started to work was $10U, which was

given to him by his father. He had
this oil deposit in one of the Cleve-
laue banks, but nothing would in¬
due him to draw even $5 from it for
the necessities of life.

dr. Rockefeller's fortune is esti¬
mated at ?;»l>0.000,000. It may be
v orth a billion, even he himself does
not know what he is worth. He is
undoubtedly the richest man in the
v. or: lis income from his Stand-

>;I holdings alone is approxi-
.» i> $40,000,000 a year.

iy.seven years ago John Kocke-
!. ller lived ill one room in a board-
in- house in Cleveland. He paid Sli
,i week for his room and hoard. The
room was without any modern con¬

veniences. Oi llamps had to be used
»: night. The meals were necessar¬

ily frugal. John Rockefeller walked
to ami from work.
He has five homes. Two of his es¬

tates. Forest Hill, near Cleveland, and
Tarrytowii, rank among the liuest

country estates in America. His new

house at i'ocuntico Hills cost over a

million dollars. He has a dozen au¬

tomobiles of various makes.
The business of Hovvott & Tuttlc,

commission men, embraced a radius
of less than two miles. There were

only three other employees. One
team made all the deliveries. John
Rockefeller assisted on the books,
looked after the olfice and helped
load the wagon.
Today Mr. Rockefeller's business

embraces all quarters of the globe.

The Standard Oil Company lias sell )
ing agencies in every civilized coun- \
try. It owns oil lields in Russia and !
Persia. In addition .Mr. Rockefeller |
is heavily interested in a score of

other industries. .

Except to his lellow employees and |
occupants of Ills hoarding house and .

the members of his Sunday school ]
class. John Rockefeller was abso- j
llutely unknown. He was a quiet
youth and did not make many friend
ships.

*

Today Mr. Rockefeller is famous-

throughout the world as the richest .

mar. alive. He has given large sums j
to charities in many European coun- .

tries, where his name is almost as .

well known as It is here. .More has *

been printed about him than any -

other American millionaire. ]
Fifty-seven years ago John Rocke- *

feller's charities consisted of a do- .

nation of one cent a w<»!; to his .

Sunday school clasi On a salary [
of 04 cents .1 day, out of which he had ^

to pay for his board aud room itt ad- \
dition to Itis washing and other Inci-
tlenial expenses, one cent a week was I
at! he could afford to give away.

.Mr. Rockefeller's charities awi rage {
S7.000.000 a year. He has given
away in excess of $200,000,000 In the
last thirty years. His largest single
gift was $52,000,000 to education,
known as the Rockefeller Foundation.
He has given $35,000,000 to Chicago
University. A large proportion of
his gifts have never been made pub-
lie.

¦

Quartz Prospects of
the Westward Promising

Tom Williams, who has perhaps
t .raped over us many Alaska .hills

as any other prospector In the coun¬

try. having visited all of the differ¬
ent placer and quartz camps of im¬

portance, is a recent a-rival in Ju¬
neau.

The country uorth of Valdez, more

particuarly the Teikel river section,
claimed the attention of Mr. Williams
during the past summer. According
to Mr. Williams Juneau is not the
only place on the coast of Alaska

that is building on a solid foundation
and destined to a rapid development.
From personal observations Mr.

Williams says he is convinced of the
future of Valdez. Speaking of the
Teikel river development he referred
to the property of Ross & Clarkson.
They have a tine body of telluride
ore assaying into fabulous figures.
The lode shows in the tunnel work¬
ings vast quantities of this class of
ore. They had at the time he left
10 tons of this ore out and sacked
ready to ship to the smelter. Every
ounce of the shipment is high grade.
The ore must be hauled 60 miles to

Valdez from which point it will be
shipped to the Tacoma smelter, but
tht- first movement must wait for

good sledding.
Chus. H. Wetzler is another man

in the Valtlez country who has

perched on a live one, according to

.Mr. Williams. Mr. Wetzler has sev-

tral properties and some of the best
ore !n the country. Several tons

were sacked and waiting for the
»no\v trail at the time Mr. Williams
left the country. The ore veins on

he Wet/.ler property are about five
feel in width and the content Is

mostly free milling.
Mr. Wi. iatns says that within the

next wo yi.irs there will be in close'
proxin ty :<> Valdez several produc-!
itir and payirtf mines that will be
rated us of considerable importance
in that branch of Alaska's develop¬
ment.

WARNING TO THE CREDULOUS.

1 may be a little disappointing
.o those who have been looking to

science to discover a cure for can-1

ccr to read that the director of .the

impenal Cancer Institute of London

sa>s there is no cure for cancer at the

present time and that the knife is
the only palliative. This statement,
however, should have a restraining
effect on the credulity of many per¬
sons who read of positive cures and
believe in them.

FACTS ABOUT APPENDICITIS.

As a known disease, it is barely
thirty years old.

in New York 6.13 persons died from
it last year.

It is estimated that in the United
States 200,000 persons have had their
appendixes removed
The symptoms are acute pain 011

the right side, a slight fever and
nausea.

The death rate from operation is
less than one per cent.
The longest appendix on record was

that of .Miss Stella llogan of Kansas
City. It measured 11 inches.
The appendix is wholly useless. It

is believed to be a relic of the days
when the human race sported two

stomachs, in babies it is almcst as

large as the abdominal cavity. It
shrivels as we grow older.
An operation for appendicitis may

cost all the way from one hundred
to ten thousand dollars, d< pending on

how much you have got not how
much appendix, but how much money.
None of the present Presidential

candidates has had his appendix re¬

moved.
Appendicitis was fashionable until

the increased standard of living com¬

municated it to the lower orders. Now

any ouc can have it.
Previous to the discovery of ap¬

pendicitis in 1887 a great many per-
sons died without ever knowing they
had it.
Among tho prominent persons who

have been operated upon for appendi¬
citis are: Ad Wolgast. Ethel Barry-
more. Wilson Mistier and King Ed¬
ward. The latter is dead.

OrFICIAL CHANGES IN
THE MARSHAL'S OFFICE.

T' e foliowing Chaugcs have been
do in fbe Marshal's office: Thos.

hUsinore, of Ketchikau, succeeds Win.
Pols. of Petersburg, and Mr. Fols
succeeds W. D. McMllen, of Douglas.
Mr. McMi'.Ien Is transferred to

Craig where a new olllco has been
established.
Thos. Klsnioro will probably leave

,111 the next southbound bout to as¬

inine bis duties at Petersburg.

First National
Bank

OF JUNEAU
CAPITAL $50,000
SURPLUS $10,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $15,000
DEPOSITS OVER $400,000

Complete facilities for the
transaction of any banking
business.

I'
OFFICERS'

T. P. KENNEDY, Pres.
IOIIN RECK, VIcePres.

A. A. GARBS, Cashier

DIRECTORS
P. \V. BRADLEY

E. P. KENNEDY
GEO. F. MILLER

T. F. KENNEDY
JOHN RECK

P. H. FOX
A. A. GABBS

M, J. O'CONNOR

R. W. JENNINGS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Lewis Building, Juncnu
I

|u|> J

Z. R. CHENEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Lewis Building, Juneau

Gunnison & Marshall
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Decker Building
Juneau Alaska

;

The Juneau Steamship Co. !
U. S. Mall Steamer

GEORGIA
Juneau-Sitka Route . Leaves

Juneau for Hoonah, Gypsum,
Tenukee. Kllllsnoo and Sitka

..8;00 a. in.. Nov. 5. 11. 17. 23. 29.
Doc. 5. 11, 17. 23. 29. JftU. 4. 10.
16. 22, 28. Feb. 3. 9. 15, 21. 27.

; March 5, 11, 17, 23 and 29.
Leaves Juneau for Funter and

Chatham, 8:00 a. in..Nov. 17,
Dec: 11. Jan. 4, 28. Feb. 21,
March 17.
Leaves Juneau for Tyee, 8:00

a. m..Nov. 23, Doc. 23, Jan. 22.
Feb. 2!, March 23.
Juneau - Skagway Route .

Leaves Juneau for Pearl Harbor.
Eagle River, Yankee Cove, Sen¬
tinel Light Station. Jualin, El-
dred Rock Light Station, Com¬
et, Haines, Skagway,, 8:00 a. m.
.Nov. 3, 9, 15. 21, 27. Dec. 3.
9. 15. 21, 27, Jpn. 2, 8. 14. 20.
26. Fob. 1. 7. 13, 19, 25, March
3, 9, 15. 21. 27.

Returning leaves Skagway the
following day at 8:00 a. in.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER
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THE LATEST AMERICAN INVENTION jj
MAZDA LAMPS
;; AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF ¦'

ELECTRIC LIGHTING GOODS
Cnn bo obtained from the !!

ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. ;;
;; Third an . Franklin Street.* Juneau >¦
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P WM. BRITT, PL G.
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST

. y.

juneau, alaska skagway, alaska
A complete line or drugs and chemicals, druggist sundries, pat-

cut medicines, rubber goods, toilet articles, stationery, cigars and .

candles.
A complete line of standardized drugs for prescriptions, which

arc filled with utmost care and absolute acuracy.

UNION IRON WORKS Machine Shop and Foundry

Gas Engines and Mill Castings
Agentu Union Gae Engine ami i.cgal Gas Engine

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Heck, Mg,-.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturers of ail Kinds of Sausages Gur Han:? and Aie
Hon'i.'-Sfiioked
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j DRINK JUNEAU BEER ::
i +

It is the quality that counts. Made from choicest Wis- t
£ cousin malt, imported Bohemian hops and the famous r

p Alaska Water. £

i PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY t

i S. ZYNDA, Prop. EAGLE BREWING CO. X
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WHEN YOU NEED |

j: furniture, Mattresses, Stoves, Ranges I
Cooking Utensils or Crockery t

and vou want full value for your money go to ;!;

\: JOHN P. BENSON, the Furniture Dealer |
;. Cor. Third and Seward Streets. Juneau

j. J
r ' ons upon tons of new and up-to-date iJoods arrive at our store every v.cek
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OLYMPIA BEER!
"IT'S THE WATER"

FOR SALE AT AIL FIRST-CLASS BARS AND CAF11S

]

"America's Finest Flourinc Mills"

Plant and Product
s/X one. and inseparable

/ Pronounced ov c: ocrts "America's Finest Flouring
/ Mil's. the plant -t fin: I mi;r Figuring Mim.s
/ CoMlwvv, \yi <1; ¦! ... <1 run! rmiertictcd to produce

' America's Most 1 m |:r- .¦.NtvT.

Fisher's Blend Flour
Separate machinery is provided for jrrimlinj; har<l<mtl soft
wheat, lucre j*r::itt is v »'.< d in t!;c famously pure Cedar
River water and thoroughly dried he fore being ground.

i; i» 'r i i !!e Intart to nay that this
i»r. .'f. t i* flic cleanest, most scion-

One price fit ull (Jcdlcrx ... -ly M» tided, most economical
r* » r>r r-»vr^ iV'i;r offer, d for sale today. Combin*
hlSHER S BLhND i.« a it d»es

a
Eastern llarJ Wheat

Or.f r\ | *d nn<' ^"wtcrn Soft Wheat, it gives to

r Lv /1 K pt'iclfc and private bakeries a ma*

itrial which hat all the advantages
* of l-otl. Irrd and soft wheat Honrs,

is I "r than cither, an«l decidedly
: ft; :i-. to nny other blend hereto-

3
fore produced.

We Are Headquarters for

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES, FURNISHINGS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

;! r \ ; il t - :q %
/

"

ALASKA -TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO.


